LOVE’S ICE CREAM & CHOCOLATE
Organic grass-fed dairy ice cream, vegan
gelato, and artisan confections handmade from
scratch with intentionally sourced ingredients.

JUJU BIRD
Buttermilk fried chicken, wings, chicken
tenders, chicken sandwiches, and sides like
mashed potatoes and gravy and deli salads.
TACOS EL CUÑADO
Tacos El Cuñado offers traditional
Mexican street food, including burritos,
quesadillas, tortas and of course, tacos.

APERITIVO
A delicious variety of imported and domestic
cheeses, charcuterie, beer and wine. Enjoy a
beverage and cheese plate at the wine bar!

OLD WORLD OLIVE CO.
Over 50 varieties of extra-virgin olive oils and
balsamic vinegars. Created by using a first
press, cold press, old world procedure.
RÁK THAI
Thai food with an American fusion. Offering
noodle and rice dishes, spring rolls, crab cheese,
and more. Don’t forget the bubble tea!
SUSHI MARKET
Serving fresh sushi, maki rolls, sashimi and
seaweed salad made on-site, as well as
mochi and Japanese soda.

FISH LADS
Local, freshwater fish from the Great Lakes
as well as high-quality seafood flown in fresh
daily. Raw bar and daily rotating eat-in menu.

SWEETIE-LICIOUS BAKE SHOPPE
Homemade cookies, cupcakes, quiche
and award-winning pies. Check out their
beautiful new cookbook.

THE ODDEST SUPPLY CO.
Handmade Michigan-branded streetwear,
apparel, and accessories.

CARVERS
Artisan butcher offering high-end
meats at an affordable price, with a
full-service kitchen.

DOROTHY & TONY’S
GOURMET POPCORN
Gourmet popcorn and kettlecorn with fun
flavors like cheddar, caramel, and jalapeño.

SLOWS BAR-B-Q
Traditional BBQ from Detroit. Full bar,
great food, open late!

SPICE MERCHANTS
Specialty gourmet spices, teas and
seasonings with creative combinations of
hand-blended ingredients.

MALAMIAH JUICE BAR
Fresh fruit and vegetable juices and
smoothies. Design your own drink or choose
from a varied, health focused menu.

SOCIAL KITCHEN & BAR
Full-service restaurant and bar offering
creative renditions of comfort foods and
home-cooked favorites. Open late!

PULP & STEM
Fresh-cut stems, dried flowers, potted herbs,
and succulents along with home décor items,
candles, and a bevy of small, unique gifts.

FIELD & FIRE BAKERY
Handcrafted artisan breads and
croissants, using whole grains and a
longer fermenting process.

MADCAP COFFEE
A contemporary coffee bar offering specialty
coffee drinks, signature milkshakes, and a
toast menu. Open early!

PHO616
Authentic Vietnamese food including pho
noodle soup, banh mi, and Vietnamese coffee
along with specialty Vietnamese grocery items.

MARKET HALL HOURS
SUN-THU 10AM-7PM
FRI 10AM-8PM
SAT 9AM-8PM
*SOME MERCHANT HOURS MAY VARY

435 IONIA AVENUE SW
GRAND RAPIDS MI 49503
DOWNTOWNMARKETGR.COM
616.805.5308

